Charlie Lee McCune, Sr.
March 9, 1941 - October 6, 2021

Charlie Lee McCune, Sr., 80, of Lookout, WV went home to be with the Lord on
Wednesday, October 06, 2021.
Born March 09, 1941 in Clifftop, WV, he was the son of the late William Henry and Virginia
Mae Estep McCune.
Charlie loved his family more than anything and made to sure to brag about them to
everyone he met! He also enjoyed the outdoors - cookouts (where his homemade baked
beans were always a family favorite), hiking, fishing and camping, especially in the
Cranberry Wilderness area. He liked building things, from home additions to wooden
animals to birdhouses. Charlie also liked to play guitar and sing hymns, loved all flowers even the weeds- and John Wayne movies were his favorite.
Charlie was a retired truck driver.
He was preceded in death by sisters Alice Mae McCune, Janet Kay McCune and Carol
Ruth McCune Stump; brothers Billy Joe McCune, Henry Alvin McCune, Gary McCune and
Truman Ray McCune; daughter-in-law Nancy McCune and niece Laura Gerlock.
Those left to cherish his memory include his loving wife of 58 years, Lou Ellen Manley
McCune; daughters: Martha (Glenn) Workman and Carol (Myron) Workman; son Charlie
McCune, Jr.; six grandchildren: Stacey (Barry) Walls, Patrick (Aimee) Workman, Terri (Bill)
Robinson, Christina (Raymond) Robinson, Janice (Matthew) Fernandez and Elijah
Workman; ten great grandchildren: Sara (Chad) Harris, Parker (Kenley) Walls, Amelia
Robinson, Abigail Robinson, Kaylyn Fernandez, Ezekiel Workman, Scarlett Robinson,
Chloe Robinson, Zayden Fernandez and Benjamin Robinson; two great-great
grandchildren, Alivia and Alayna Harris; brother Danny (Nancy) McCune; sister Julie Riley;
sister-in-laws Shirley Johnson and Therisa McCune and many nieces, nephews and
friends.

In keeping with his wishes, Charlie will be cremated and there will be no services. His
family will hold a celebration of life at a later date.
As Charlie often said, “Till we meet again.....”
Online condolences may be sent at http://www.tyreefuneralhome.com
Arrangements by Tyree Funeral Home, Oak Hill, WV

Comments

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Janice Fernandez - October 14 at 02:35 PM

“

It has been a true blessing to know and Love Papaw Charlie. He quickly became a
huge part of my family as well. Throughout the years we would sit and talk and
almost every time he would bring up his ability to drive big trucks and all the places
he went and all the things he had seen. He has been a huge help with projects I had
started and didn't know exactly what I was doing but I could always count on him and
Mamaw Lou to come to my rescue and pitch in and help guide me through to the
projects end. He has taught me so many things, especially when it came to carpentry
because the good Lord knows I definitely am no carpenter. I will miss all the times we
would just sit and talk about camping, fishing or just anything in general. There
definitely will be a void that can never be filled, but the lasting impressions will last a
lifetime. Love and miss you Papaw!!!

Barry Walls - October 09 at 06:06 PM

“

14 files added to the tribute wall

Stacey Walls - October 09 at 05:55 PM

“

So sorry for your loss.
Della Jones Persinger - October 17 at 06:35 PM

